
(FOB 0315: CATHOLIC STUDENT AO? #00338 DAME)
Critical: Father Wm, University of Notre Dame Late morning Maas
Car ey, C*S. C, din Ann Re llgl ous Bui let In In 8 or In, 7; 20 A ,M,
Art or Hospital, May 31, 194k every weekday.

We 11 Done,

The Memorial Services were most impressive, The members of the various Service 
unite are to be commended for their fine spirit of cooperation, particularly the 
leaders and those whose responsible role demanded time and efficient planning.
Special commendation is due Marine Gunner Banaehek, Commander of Troops for the 
occasion, for his masterful work of organization and direction. Participation in the
Memorial Maas and ceremonies was a manifestation of charity towards dead comrades,
God pays a great reward for the practice of this virtue*

The Questionnaire,

The semester grind is aImost over. You have Toeen through the ml 11: drl 11, classes,
dally qulzzes, extra duty. The past few months have taught you many lessons , The 
new students who wi11 arrive in July can profit from your experiences. Wi11 you 
pa 88 them on to them? They can learn from your mis take s (arid they can progre ss more 
rapidly from tips based on your life w1th the textbooks, temptatlon and with mllltary 
and is cademlo dla cipllne, Consider the Ques tlonnaire a chance to per form (in a ct of 
charity+ It will be placed in your room Friday.
The que a tl onna ire a sks short answers on a number of items. No long essays are
irequired + Here are samples of the questions: "What do you advise incoming students
about drinking? , * . about etudies ? * * , about; girIs 1? , , + "If you bad the chance 
to start your life at Notre Dame again, what changes would you make?" "Sow sould 
a new man 230 ab out picking his friends ?"

A11 this is to be d one anonymously, of course. DO NOT SIGN YOUR NAME * Say what you 
want to say in your own way. Try lbo fill out the Questlonnalre over the weekend *
The time you spend on it will be we 11 worth the effort for you and 1*or others. Fill 
out the sheet and drop it Into the Cuestionnalre Box near the Pamphlet Rack in your

For Our Blessed Mother
Wed. ~ 7:00 P ,M.

Grotto
Hymn singing and Solemn Benediction ' 

in Church, if it rains

Over in time for 19)0 muster 

Start Beavering.

Prayer and study bring success in examinations, Hit the books now. The Novena for 
Examinations will begin on the feast of Corpus Christ, June 8 (arid end nine days later 
on the feast of the Sacred heart.

Late Afternoon Communion For Servicemen.
League ball games may keep you away from the 5:00 P.M. Mass. You can still receive 
Holy Communion after Mass up to 6 ; 1$ P i n  Dillon Hall Chapel. Don't miss the 
graces of Communion simply because you cannot be present for the Mass.
Your weekend was filied with pleasure * Why not ass1st at Mass In gratitude?

Friday is First Friday,
The entire month of June is dedicated to the Sacred Heart* Add some extra devotion 
to Christ this month, The Litany of the Sacred Heart and an Act of Reparation can 
be found in the Notre Dese Prayer book.


